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Shop Early 
There are not so many shop- 

ping clays before Christmas as 
mere were when first you were 
asked to do you Christmas buy 
-ing early and thereis no hope 
that the number is going to in- 
crease between now and mid- 
night, of the twenty-fourth. 

Nor will prices be reducer; or 
will the quality of the goods 
now on the shelves increase. So 
why linger and delay? 

Perhaps there are those who 
believe that “Do your Christ- 
mas shopping early” is a slogan 
devised by merchants who tho- 
ught they would sell more goo- 
ds if people bought early, and 
then took thought, and discov- 
ered that there was more buy- 
ing they ought to do. But while 
that doubtless occured to the 
merchants, it was not by any 
means the controlling motive 
that inspired the shop-early pro 
-paganda which greets us an- 
nually. 

The fact is, the request for 
early Christmas shopping came 
first, chieflyfrom the postoffic- 
es, the express companies, the 
railroads and the sales andyfeli- 
verly people, all of whom found 
themselves swamped by a tidal 
wave that hit them suddenly 
and left them de.vasted. Some 
way had to be found for contr- 
olling this tide, for disturbing 
its volume. So an attempt was 
made to educate the public into 
buying early and shipping early 

The fear of the merchant is 
not so much that his sales will 
not reach the hoped-for peak as 
that his future will be jeopard- 
ized. There is nothing that ’so 
disrupts a carefully-built organ- 
ization as the overstrain of two 
or three days and nights of 
hurried and harried labor befor 
Christmas Clerks break down; 
some leave: others are not fit a- 
gain for sometime, and mean- 
system goes to the dogs and the 
sales-machine has to be rebuilt. 
Customers, too, offend at some 
frizzled employe, get sore and 
vow never to trade there again. 
So the merchants desiring to 
serve his public well, asks the 
public to help him do so by dis- 
tributing Christmas buying over 
as long a period as possible. 

So it behoves the public, since 
it wants good service, to render 
the chief element in that serv- 
ice is the human element and 
that the human machine breaks 
under undue strain just like 
any piece of machinery. And be- 
cause there is a human element 
involved, and because Christmas 
lsj a time of special charity to 
all human beings, it is only re- 
sonable that shoppers and ship- 
pers be considerate of the stor 
clerk, the postal employe and i 
the servants of the express com- 
panies and railways. They want 
to enjoy Christmas, too. Why make the Yuletide hateful to 
them ? Have a heart. Do your Christmas shopping early. 

It is easy to work on the level 
-watch a man when he hits a hill. 

Every little girl goes through 
a snell of playing “house.” The' 
problem is to keep her that way .after the wedding. 

Some old-fashioned folk ma- 
de considerable effort to be po-: 
life, but there is a scarcity of 
common courtesy in these days, j 
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This the season of the year 
when almost everybody spends 
idle moments wondering “what 
to give” —this and that friend 
for Chistmas. 

Why worry —why waste time 
when in the columns of The 
Dickenson County Herald will 
appear the display advertisment 
of all the leading merchants tell 
ing you all about all that is new 
in gifts—offering suggestions 
and selections which will make 
your Christmas shopping a real 
joy? 

Read the ads in this paper 
every week. You will find them 
as interesting as the news col- 
umns—and you will no doubt be 
surprised at the savings you can 
realize by taking advantage of 
the merchants’ offerings. 

Read The Ads 
************ 

WHICH APPEALS TO YOU? 

Every tiime you .speak a good 
word for your town you speak a 
good word for yiurself, for the 
home booster is always respect- 
ed by home lovers 

It is an easy thing to make a 
nasty remark about your town 
but it is hard to stop that .re- 
mark from traveling after it 
has once been uttered. 

The monkey in the jungles 
swings from one tree to another 
at remarkable speed, but the 
monkey is a snail compared to 
the caustic remarks and com- 
ments of a chronic pessimist. 

The monkey does not be-'rate 
either the limbs of the trees, 
for they are his home they me- 
an safety and comfort to him. 

I he pessimist, however, is 
not as considerate. 

His happiest moments are 
when he is slamming his home 
town. 

Nothing is right. 
None of it’s numerous citizen- 

s possess the ability to perform 
civic duties in the proper man- 
ner. 

Other persons are unable to 
see the glaring defects that are 
so plain to him. 

He lives in darkness and rad- 
iates gloom. 

He is simply a pessimist, 
Why not anoptimist instead? 

Pessimism is worse than rhe- 
umatism. The one puts a few 
joints out of proper working or- 
der, but the other is a drag to 
the mind the body and the soul. 

Station yourself on a street 
corner in a large city and wath 
the people go by gor an hour. 
Ninety-nine out of a hundred 
will be happy, asd cheerful, and 
contented They are optimist 
unawares. They rays of the no- 
on day sun are not brighter or 
warmer than the smiles upon 
their lips or the humanity in 
their hearts. 

The hundreth man may be 
different. He may be the odd 
sheep in the ilock, the cloud 
that dims the brightness of the 
community light. He is a pess- 
imist, and he knows it. His soul 
is shrouded in gloom from 
which he never seeks to escape. He is a bore even to himself. 

The pessimist is never happy -the optimist is seldom sad. 
It is possible to be either,but 

never both. 
Which appeals to you? 

TRUTH, ITS UNF AH.1NG 
_STRENGTH 

The press of America is not 
infallible as to the fact or invul- 
nerable as to the bias; but it is 
overwhelmingly honest in its in- 
:ent and comment. There was a 
Judas among the Master’s Twe- 
lve; there was an Arnold in the 
Revolution; there was a Nero 
in imperial Rome: there have 
been trators masquerading as 
editors, just as there have been 
fradulent bankers, shoemakers, railroaders and men from every rank of life. But generally spea- king-, what one reads is usually 
more true than what one hears. 

The press is inherently truth- 
ful; that is its unfailing stren- 
gth. 

************ 

FOR GOOD ROADS 
Good roads are a productive 

investment. Where roads are 
bad, develepment of adjacent 
territory is slow, if, indeed, the- 
re is not retrogression. 

Good roads exhance land val- 
ues and promote business gen- 
erally. They mean improved 
transportation facilities and the 
means for getting about quick- 
ly and conveniently. 

“Economic Management of a 
County Righway System” will 
be discussed by W. S. Hawkins 
County Engineer, Gulfport, Mis 
-sissippi, at the Sixth Annual 
Asphalt Paving Conference to 
be held in Atltnta, Georgia,Nov 
-ember 28 to December 2 inclus- 
ive. 

Prominent men from all par- ts of the country will address 
the convention on practically ev 
-ery phase of road building and 
will be laid on the salvaging of 
old roads and worn-out paveme- 
nts wjth a suitable wearing co- 
urse of asphaltic material. 

******* 

It is easy to find fault becau- 
se nobody wants it. 

******** 

Many a man looks run down 
because of the bills his wife 
runs up. 

Docs who deplore kissing evi- 
dently would take the infection 
out of affection. 

The nation that goes to war 
at this particular moment had 
better be equipped with a prop- 
erly drawn last will and test- 
ament. 

Women leaders instill hope and 
:ourage by songs at daybreak 
meeting* of eoal mine strikers in 
Colorado fields. Above, photo 
taken near Denver. j, 
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For Sale 
Valuable Property 

One frame house consisting of 
i four rooms conveniently arrang- 
1 ed 

Lot contains seven-eights of an 

acre of land well improved, with 
all necessary out buildings. Now 

j occupied by S. J. Colley on Wal- 

j nut St. in East end of Clintwood. 
i Price $250<>,00 terms to suit pur- 
chaser. See Clintwood Real Estate 
Co. F. F. Fletcher, Mgr. 

Valuable Farm one ar d one 

half miles East of Clintwood. 
Containing seventy-eight acres, 

j Twenty-five acres level balance 
medium hnl-side but not at all 
steep. 

All good clay land that will pr- 
oduce 50 bu. per. acre. This farm 
has a good orcnard and is water- 

ed by creeks and well. 
This property is offered for a 

small price of *3500.00 with terms 
! terms to suit purchaser. 

See F. F. F .etcher Mgr. 
Clintwc od Real Estate Co. 

Clintwood, Va. 

One five room house in town 
located near the Hardware store 
This house is in first class con- 
dition and a convenient place 
to live. 

Will sell at a very resonable 
price, with terms. 
Clintwood Real Estate Company 

For sale—One six room house 
with good basement, good well 
water. Some apple and cherry 
trees, chicken lot, hog pens, 
garage, barn and coal house. All 
building in A-l condition. Lot 
contains 47. of an acre. 

This property is priced to sell 
at the sacrifice price of $3000.00 
Terms. 
Clintwood Real Estate Company 

FOR SALE: One small hot-air 
furnace. Only been used a short 
time. Will sell same at a bar- 
gain price. 

J. C. Damron 
Clintwood, Va. 

CHASE LODGE NO. 175. 

I. O. O. F. 
Meets every Friday night 8: 

P.M. at Odd Fellows Hall Clint- 
wood, Va. 

>Your Mono Brighter with > 

—CO-LIGHT PRODUCTS j 
i Electric Plants WashingMachines j 
| Water Systems 

fr‘cos Jtsk for Details T‘‘rms 

E. D. SUTHERLAND 
Stratton, Va 

Plumbing 
Norton 

i; \i: 11 \ i*_'j i CD 

AMCR!PA 1 RAllATOaS 

SMAII) PJ^LG fiXTOES 

SAFE PLD ^IS. 

W. O. Deel 
N. G. 

Smith Howell 
_ 

Sec’y 

FOR GALE — 12 aor?3 land, 
with 6 room bungalow. Lo tated 
cn State Highway 4 miles west 
of Abingdon. 

Write or see J. H. Johnson 
.... Abingdon, Va., Route 2. 

3t 
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| Agricultural Facts \ 
♦ OMO«-0 

List* limn ‘-irrowi p'rnts to avoid 
bringing in new diseases. 

* * * 

Keep n sharp looi.u'.it for the Mexi- 
can bean beetle on your beans. 

• • « 

Cultivate the garden frequently to 
save moisture and destroy weeds. 

* * * 

S.art I lie bug tight early and dimin- 
ish severe injmy tlmt Would be caused 
later. 

* • * 

The use of binder twine in tying a 
fleece of wool will lower its selling 
value. 

• • • 

Don't ha afraid lo use a drag har- 
row across the corn rows. It will kill 
a lot of grass and not hurt the stand. 

* * • 

Have you written your stale college 
of agriculture for its latest bulletins 
on bay and forage crops for your sec- 
tion? l'oti should have them. 

Clinchfield Lumber and 
Supply Co. Inc. 

“BUILDERS SUPPLIES" 
Truck Delivery Direct 

TO THE JOB. 
Brick 

Cement 

Grates 

Phone No. S. 

Lime 

Plaster 

Mantels 

Wall Board 

Paint 
r St Paul, Virginia. 
L ___ __ 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUjUK WILL BUILD THEM 

From Vo of to basement* 
tkafs di2v/2y to buy a car 

Buick welcomes i'ds search in* test 
o 

Examine Luick carefully, prrtby part. Go into eviry hidden 
detail. There you’ll discover the secret of Buick’s famous 
depend; anti lor.g life—sound, sturdy construction 
throughout. 
Buy yof.r car as you would a home. Examine thoroughly. 
Make critical com pstinor s. Buick welcomes this searching test. 

SEDANS $1195 to $1995 COUPES $1195 to $1850 
IMCKtx -MODELS $1195 to $1525 

/111 f'rt-rs f, o. b. F!iri*, flfich., noTenimrnl t-X to be added* 
'S he u.M.A.C. financing plan, the most deu.ablc, is available, 

BU!CK>1Q28 
I) mte Mo tor Corp- 

Dante. Va. 

e 

youWAmo 
NEED 

in America's 
FastestFour 

Everything that you want or need In a 
modern motor car. 

Speed swiftly attained, and maintained for 
hours with effortless smoothness. 

Luxury that makes a ride a rest, chiefly be- 
cause this Four has the longest springbase 
of any car under $1000. 

Style that draws admiring glances. Stream- 
line contours. Smart lacquered colors. 

Economy at the curb and on the road. 1 iVz 
feet are plenty for parking. One gallon of 
gasoline yields 25 miles 
at 25 miles per hour. 

Low price, and Dodge 
Brothers special pur- 
chase plan, make 
America’s Finest Four 
today’s greatest “buy.” 

F. O. B. Dtlnil—l'ui: Fatiaij B-iuipmtnt 

Hay si Motor Company 
HAYS!, VA. A , 

Dodge Brothers,SncI 
Ti m i .i on Doija Brother,} dependable hour of Masi 

Every Friday Night ot 9 

-COLUMBIA CHAIN 


